Recommended Vendors
Contact: Raymond Chou / 778‐829‐7975
info@vividmoments.ca / www.vividmoments.ca
As visual storytellers who love what we do, our goal at Vivid Moments is to provide
you with timeless photographs of your wedding day that will allow you to relive
those moments again and again–whether that be 5, 10 or 50 years after your
marriage. To that end, we aim to capture the story of your wedding as it naturally
unfolds, and provide you with the most classy, beautiful, and authentic images of
your wedding that you can possibly imagine.

Contact: Justin Lam / 604‐726‐8815
info@matteboxmemories.com / www.matteboxmemories.com
Producing photos and videos that are as personal as your toothbrush, Matte Box
Memories has been serving brides and grooms for over 17 years. Their personal
approach to weddings is perfect for any couple looking to have photos and videos
that truly dig deep into their relationship. Connect today as they take only a select
number of weddings a year. Be intimate... be personal... be you.

Contact: Justin Lam / 604‐726‐8815
info@threesixtyphoto.com / www.threesixtyphoto.com
Engaging an audience is harder and harder now. Hiring a team of people that
understands how to help you increase engagement with your audience is
important. Three Sixty Media works with people who want to better engage their
clients. Their expertise in marketing over the last 17+ years have made them a go to
choice for companies that care. Through photography, videography and event
engagement activations, let us help you get the most out of the media we produce
for you.

Contact: Tommy or Aileen / 778‐251‐5588
info@jackandjillweddings.com / www.jackandjillweddings.com
Jack and Jill Weddings and Events Décor provide you with One‐Stop Event Décor
Services. Our décor services include ceremony and reception décor, floral services
and cake services. Our event specialists consult with you to understand your needs
and ideas and convert them into your dream wedding.

Contact: Lucy Chan / 604‐506‐3688
lucy@keyeventsandweddings.com / www.keyeventsandweddings.com
At Key Events & Weddings, we listen and care about your perception of
weddings. Together, we customize a plan. Most importantly, we make your
dream into reality. Through our design, we create unique event flow and décor
that reflect your dream wedding.

Contact: Dennis Bellia / 604‐724‐0225
info@dynamicweddings.ca / www.dynamicweddings.ca
Professional 5/5 star rated by 100+ couples and award winning Photography,
Videography, DJ, Photo Booth, Event Planning & Day of Coordination! Enjoy the
convenience of a one stop shop and great value! Trust our proven track record of
excellence! We have 20+ years wedding experience in Metro Vancouver and strive
to make it easy and affordable by providing you multiple award winning services.
We were also named BEST Wedding DJ finalist at the Professional BC Wedding
Awards. Your wedding day is a magical time. You deserve the wedding of your
dreams! We promise that you will receive nothing short of the absolute best value,
quality and service! We can’t wait to be there with you on your special day!

Contact: Elliott & Ozzie Kipnes / 604‐649‐6919
info@hot‐wax.com / www.hot‐wax.com
Couples that work with Hot Wax desire the same thing…to be unique! Don't regret
making music an afterthought for your reception. With over 32 years in the
entertaining industry, we are committed to partnering with you to create a
signature event your guests will rave about for weeks, months, even years later! Call
us today to see why Hot Wax is Vancouver’s best in Photobooth and DJ
entertainment.

Contact: Dennese Usison / 604‐707‐1936
dusison@hivancouver.com / www.hivancouver.com
A variety of guest room types to choose from. Deluxe rooms to superior rooms. Rest
assured that your guests will be taken care of. A complimentary hospitality room
will be provided if you book 20 room nights or more. Please call and get a quote
now!

Contact: Pavel Randhawa / 604‐872‐8661
prandhawa@parkinn‐vancouver.ca / www.parkinn.com/vancouver.ca
Welcome! Our 3 Star hotel is centrally located on West Broadway Avenue, minutes
from Granville Island, False Creek and UBC. Our full service hotel has an onsite
restaurant, pub and liquor store, fitness room and laundry facilities. All 117
comfortable guestrooms are 100% non‐smoking, have a private balcony, mini‐fridge,
microwave, coffee, tea and free local calls. Complimentary Wifi is available
throughout the hotel and guestrooms. Select rooms have fabulous views of the
downtown core and North Shore Mountains.

Contact for Inquires 604‐422‐8999
events@lonsdaleevents.com / www.lonsdaleevents.com
Our purpose: to make people’s lives easy and enjoyable. We are dedicated and
strive to provide you with a consistent experience that is friendly and reliable. From
our customer service Events Specialists to the team that delivers
your order or helps you load your products in your vehicle at our stores. We're all
dedicated to making your event easy and enjoyable.

